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i a^re later of an acre and an afre la wrorth £ 100 
per year. It will give three or four 
cuttings without Irrigation, alx or 
■even with Irrigation. One ton of hay 
la Juet a* valuable as a ton of bran. 
Taking bran at 1/- per buahel, lucerne 
la worth £S 12a. ton. Bacchua Marsh 
growers sell lucerne hay from £2 10a. 
to £4 Ida. a ton, paying £100 an acre 
for land. To keep lucerne In good or
der It la necessary to get it to blossom 
aa often ae possible, and It Is beat cut 
when It Is Just a little past full bloom.
It should be mowed often In the sum
mer, and should not be erased over 
very much, as It does not like grazing, 
and would give out then In about six 
years, as Is fhund In the Goulburn val
ley, where It Is generally eaten off by 
stock. One of the best ways to Im
prove a worn-out lucerne paddock Is 
to harrow It In the spring. This will 
Increase the luxuriance of the growth. 
Its greatest value for stock Is when It 
Is In full leaf and flower. When cut 
In the morning and raked In the even
ing, and then allowed to be cured In 
the air before being stacked, the < il- 
tlvatlon would not only do good for hi 
bees, but would provide food for stt-c> 
and even chickens and poultry value I 
most hlgly from the fact of It belr.g 
plant containing a great deal of nl ro- 
geneous matter, and as such It Is the 
most valuable plant we have. Lucerne 
has from 10 to 16 per cent of protein, 
bran about 11 per cent, so It Is valu
able to the farmer. One reason why 
he would like bee-keepers to be apos
tles of lucepie-growlng Is your neigh
bors would follow suit, and your bees 
would get the gain. If several million 
acres were sown In the northern parts 
of Victoria, bee-keepers would aban
don the forest, with Its strong honey, 
and produce a better quality of honey 
|n these districts. No farmer» who

start lucerne-growing will abandon It 
Its growth over Australia Is extending | 
rapidly, and farmers will And hay
making better than grazing, and he 
suggested that several members should 
grow some plots as an experiment. It 
does not require much surface water 
In summer unless It Is grazed. To get 
roots down deep Is to get It to flower I 
frequently; while attempting to flower I 
which Is the sole object for which the I 
plant lives, the roots go down deeper I 
and deeper; every attempt to flower! 
causes growth of root In depth, so that I 
every cut or crop causes the root to go I 
down deeper. It happens that the! 
present time In most districts Is the! 
time to sow lucerne, but In planting! 
large areas It Is generally sown In thJ 
autamn with oats, which shelters the I 
lucerne for the" first crop from fro<l 
and when cut the lucerne grows up I 
self, and generally during the summ 
there Is sufficient moisture to keep I 
growing. In the colder districts it lt| 
more difficult to get lucerne to stirt 
and then September planting will 
found best. He advises the use of Su- 
perphoeate, say about 1 cwt. to tbt 
acre, to be sown with the seed ; by I 
cember a crop of flowers will be | 
duced. and another .In January Duel 
Ing winter lticeme goes to sleep. «» 
may appear smothered with weet 
which, cut In October for fodder, wet 
and all, will then grow of Itself, inj 
give a good crop by the end of tlj 
year. Every agriculturist can find as 
pie use for every bit of hay he 
produce, and It is the most vale 
fodder that can be raised, and he I 
commends every farmer to go on 
creasing. Those who read A merle 
literature will look upon the bright a 
counts given there of the Alfaite < 
gions of the west coast, where 
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